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For Discussion
1.

\A/hat are the most serious threats to human life today? What can

you to promote the welfare of human life?
Do you believe the media are to blame for the degradation of sex
in today's society or do they merely reflect current attitudes?
IA/hat cin a Christian do to promote a healthy attitude to sexual
morality for various age groups?
J. \tVhy do you think that some people routinely shade the truth?
4. For you, what does it mean to be a Person of integrity?
5. How can the commandments help you to love God? your neighbor? yourself?

Further Reading
1

]ohn 2:3-5:13

Part 4:

Christian Prayer
The Christian faith is to be believed, celebrated, and lived in a
intense and personal relationship with the living and true God. The

relationship is developed, nurtured, and maintained in prayer.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church describes prayer as God's
gift. Only when we recognize that God is the giveq, and we are the
humble ones who receive his gifts are we open to prayer.
Prayer is also the place of covenant. Prayer comes from the
heart. As the Catechism describes:
The heart is our hidden center, beyond the grasp of our reason
and of others; only the Spirit of God can fathdm the human heart
and know it tully (2563).

Thirdly, prayer is being in communion with God. Prayer is the
habit of being in God's presence (CCC2565).
This final chapter explores several questions having to do with
the tradition of ]udeo-Christian prayeL types of praye\ and how
we, as Christians do pray.

i

Chopter Twenty-Two

Christian Prayer
"Ask, and

it will

be gfuen to

you; search, and you will find;

knock, and the door will be opened to you. Eaeryone who asks
receiaes; eoeryone who searches finds; eaeryone who knocks will
haae the door opened."
Matthew 7:7-8

-

A famous actor attended a retirement parry for an olc-l pastor,
known for his great holiness of life. The guests asked thc actor to rccite for them the pastor's favorite ptayer, Psalm 23,"Tha l,orcl Is My
Shepherd." He reluctantly agreed to do so on one conditiorr-that
the pastor would also pray it when he was finished.
The pastor was surprised because his speaking abilitics were
not the best. But he agreed to do so when the actor finishccl.
The actor in a deep and well-intoned voice deliverccl the prayer
beautifully. The audience was spellbound and applar.rrJed him vigorously when he sat down. It was now the pastor's turn. His voice
was not well-trained nor his diction faultless, but when he sat down
there was not a dry eye in the room.
The actor rose and holding back the tears said, "My dear people,
you heard some well-recited words that sounded nice to your ears.
I lowever, your holy pastor has touched your hearts. Here's the difl't'rence: I know how to read the Psalm. He knows the Shepherd."l
The goal of our Christian life is not simply to mouth pious
words. Our goal is to know the Shepherd. And prayer is the way
to attain this goal.
What ls Prayer? ICCC 2558-2567; 2590]
rlin

I

l'rayer begins in humility, a gift from God that involves a divine
rt'nsion as wcll as human action. God seeks us first in prayer. The

loly Spirit

n'r()v('rr rrs to rcspond in faith to the Father's calling.
l'(,sl )( )r rs(' lo ( lod's abicling, firithful love.

I'r'.ryt'r' is ort r
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But what ls prayer? There Arc nriilry goocl definitions.of Ptayert
for example, "tlie Utting of one's Itrilttl .tnrl heart to God." Prayer is
also asking God for goid tfrmgs. ()r pr.ryt'r is .ur conscious turning
to God, diiecting oui thoughtl erncl i ,t,.i t,, hirn. We can also define
prayer as "the h-eart's response-kl.ottr se'rrc-h for God'"
^ i. prayer,we enter into a dial.gr-rc with the Lord. We both llsten to t'he'spirit and. speak our own ht'artfclt prayers of adoration,
contrition, thanksgiving, and supplictrtion' (Note the acronym
AC1S that spelis J"t tn" various kinds of prayer conversations')
Conversational pruyer involves an ttctiua dimension of taking our
concerns, worries, petitions, and the like to God. It also involves
i pnssiae dimension where we pause and allow God to speak to
us.

Thomas Merton defined Prayer as "the consciousness of one's
union with God, un u*urer1eis of one's inner self." This definition
makes sense when we consider jesus' revelation that we are his
brothers and sisters, children of a loving Abba' When we Prayl wc
become aware of ourselves as children of a most gracious God whtr
loves us beyond compare. In Christian prayer we enter into cortlmunion with the loving Triune God.
Prayer awakens us to God,s marvelous activity in o.ur lives. St'
Teresa of arritu imaged prayer as a conscious turningtothe invisiblt'
friend who walks with us always. Prayer indeed deepens ottt'
friendship with the Lord and strengthens us for our joumey to Cotl'
As food ii to the body, prayer is to the spirit of Jesus' friends.

what Do the Hebrew scriptures Teach About Prayer?

[ccc

2568-25971
The scriptures tell us how God unceaqingly calls us to a rrtys
terious .r,""tlng with him in prayer. salvation history revt'itlr,
prayer u, u .".Iprocal relatio.tthip-b"t*een God and human l'r'
ir-tgt. fo, example, the book of Genesis uses the imagt' rtl
"#rkirg with G;d" to describe humanity's intimate praycr 't'l'r
tionship"with God. Simply by creating us-in his image, Cotl lr'rr'
called us to pray. Geneid alio describes how the patriarclrs cr
quaiities of prayer' For example, Abr'tlt'tttt
hibited
"tt".ttlil
in God's word'
faith
modeled heartfelt

ThebookofExodusrecotrrrtsmanyexamplesofMtrst'sr.tt

gaged in dialogue with Cocl trfter Ctlcl took tlrt' il'ritii-rtivt'- ltt llrtr'
Eliiogr", Mtrscs leirr.t.tl t. r'.t.rrttt-ticrrtt'willr (,.t1 its.ltt'w.ttltl
with,i frit'lrtl .'l'llt'st't'tlttt't'l's'tlitltls PtrllllPlctl l\'lo:;t's ltt Ir''ly lot
his 1rt'o1'lt', 'lll ('\'llllPlc ol ittlr't'(('r'ri()lv l)lrlIr'r Ilir' l'rtt'lo l'ttt'

encounters with Yahwel-r hclPt'rl Most's lcach tl-re Chosen People
that the Lord is a just, krving, Iirillrlrrl (iocl.
The Hebrew scripturcs also slrow how religious leaders like
Samuel, David, and Elijah taug,ht praycr to the Israelites and how
the Temple in Jerusalem Lrecrrrlrt' their center of worship. David,
Yahweh's beloved king, becrrnrc ir r-noclcl for submission, praise, and
repentance in prayer. Ascribccl to hirn are the Spirit-inspired Psalms,
the songs of faith that exhibit a wide range of human emotions and
longings, all fulfilled in Jesus Christ. The Psalms remain a timeless,
essential part of the church's prayer life, a model for the prayerful
expression of deeply felt personal and communal needs.

How Does Jesus Model Prayer? ICCC 2588-2606; 2620]
Jesus' very life was a model of prayer. He learned prayer in his
family, from his mothe4 Mary, and his foster-fathel, Joseph. As a
youngster, he also learned the prayer of his people, a practice he carried into his adulthood. For example, Luke reports how Jesus
prayed every Saturday in the synagogue. Scripture also reveals that
fesus celebrated the various reiigious festivals so important to Jewish worship. Jews of Jesus'time prayed in the morning when rising,
rt noon, and in the evening before retiring. They also recited prayers
bcfore and after eating meals.
Jesus was well-versed in the scriptures, reciting the psalms oftt'n. He also prayed before making decisions. For example, after his
[',aptism, Jesus made a forty-day retreat before launching his public
rninistry. He prayed the whole night before selecting his apostles.
I Ic prayed over his impending death on the cross, submitting himsclf in humility to the Father's will, though he feared death (see Lk

)2:42).
Jesus often withdrew alone to hills and mountains to pray, for
(.\.rmple, after the miraculous feedings of the thousands and at the
I irrrc of the transfiguration.
Jcsus prayed in different ways, thus exemplifying how we
:,lrrrtrlcl approach the Father. For example,he praised the Father for
n'r't'aling the divine will to the humble and iowly (see Lk 10:21). He
llrrrttkcd God when l-re raised Lazarus from the dead:
"liirtltt'r, I tltirrrk yorr lirl lrt'aring n1y prayer// (Jn 11:41).

lt,.rlso lu'lilirttttl( ,.r1. Iir.r'xirrlplc, he prayed thatPeterwould
f irrlo lcrrrl,l,rlrorr i\rrtl irr lris grt'irt Prit'stly praycr ctf interces,rrrrt (lrr 17),1t,:,rr:,
Ir,r\r', 1llr.rl .rllol llrost'lltt'li,rtlrt.r.r'ntrulstt'ci tohis
r,u(, nl,t\/ r'ln,ntr rrr llr,, lrlllr \Vr.r,rrr l,rkt't',rr.,rl r'orttlor.l l<nrrwing
llr,rl fr':.ur. lrr,r\", lr,r rr'.
I

rrrrf

f

,1f
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A final example of Jesus at prayt'r' is his final moments while he
hung from the cioss dyi.g. He: 1-raye.l l'.r us sinners, and forgave
tho# who put him to'deith. His linal w.rds were an act of selfabandonment to the Father:
"Father, into your hands I contrttit

ttt.r1

sltiril" (Lk23:46)'

for him,

Jesus' life and death reveal that prtryer was,vital
God,s own son. Praying kept |esus' close to the Father and helped
him live for us, hls-brotheis and sisters. His example teaches us
that we must cultivate a prayer-life so we can be close to God antl
learn to live for others.

How Does Jesus Teach Us to Pray? ICCC 2607-2616; 2621]
First, he calls rts
Jesus offers much wise advice on how to pray.
brothers befort'
and
our
sisters
with
to conaersion and reconciliation
pray for otrr'
enemies,
our
love
we pray. A pure heart enables us to
Thus, wc
spirit'
loving
p"ri".,-rtots, and approach God with a
ihoutd pray with forgiuing hearts:
"And when you stand in prayer, forgive whatever you have
against anyb<idy, so that your Father in heaven may forgtve your
fa-ilings too" (Mk 11:25).

and not heap tr1,
Jesus also tells us to pray to the Father in secret
words the way hypoirites do. When we keep our prayers slnrl ,

"rr-,ity
we display confidence in God's goodness and gelergslty'. .
(
we should also pray with childlike simplicity and zuith faiflr in ir x I
(cf. Mt 27:22). The Lord always hears our petitions, and will givt' rr',
what is good for us.
"If vou then, evil as you are, know how to give your childrt'rr
whit is good, ho* mrlch more will the ]t"qygntV Father give tlrt'
Holy Spi"rit to those who ask him!" (Lk 11:13)'
not givirrg rt1,
]esus also teaches that we should persist in prayer,
11:S-t'l).
(cf.
Lk
persistence
word
is a sign of faith in Jesus'
easiiy.
Another point Jesus makes rs to pray with others, assuring tt s t I t, t I
when -" guth"r in his name he is with us (Mt 1.8:79-20). At tl.rt' L.rr,l
Supper, hE instructed us to "break bread" in his name, sortrt'tltittl',
we do in our celebration of the eucharist.
(Lk 1tt:9-.1'l), witlr ,rt
Jesus also teaches us to pray with humility
(l
atrtl witlt ,t
2l:34-36),
,k
conrir-rg
ftrtirrc
ar-rc1
teniion to his presence
(itxl's
(Ml
l;rrrllrrt,
7:21).
irll
irr
will
sincere heart tlrat is rcatly te r1o
ol lrtrllr
llrt'SPirit
14,'illr
l'l:l.I)
Jestrs tt'lls trs to 1'rr.ry irr irrs nirn('(ln
(
lrli:;li'ttt
rr.,
lt',t,1
1't'11'1'1
h,',,,t.1 lltt'lr.ttlttir'1',iyt'lp tts lo1',rritlr'.ttttl

irr llrc l,otrl':, lt,tttt('l:,,l (()llllllllllirrtt ol lorl tttllr llrr'li'rlltt't'l'ollt
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through and in Christ the l,onl. lrin,rlly, wlrt'rr wc pray to Jesus, he,
the merciful one, hears oul'['rr'.1y1'1 .rrrrl .rrrswt'rs it. The famotslesus
Prayer is an excellent way [o P1'1i1;.,,, tlrt'l,orc1: "Lord Jesus Christ,
Son of God, have mercy ()n nl(' .r sirrnt'r'."
Finally, as covered r)n pirg1,1.; 32(r-331, Jesus teaches us the perfect
prayer-the Lord's Praycr-in which he invites us to address God
as our loving Father.

What Can We Learn About Prayer From Mary? ICCC 26172619;26221
Mary exhibited two qualities necessary for a good Christian
prayer life: faith and humility. Faith, the virtue of trusting on the
word of another, was at the heart of Mary's life. Not fully understanding why or how, Mary accepted in faith the invitation to
become God's Mother:
"You seeb.elore you the Lord's servant, let it happen to me
have said" (Lk 1:38).

as

you

Her humble and trusting response to God's desire to work
tlrrough her illustrates what we all owe our loving Creator. Her Fraf
("Let it happen") is Christian praye.r at its best.
Mary's faith helped bring forth Jesus, the Word made flesh. Btrt
Mary was also humble. She knew that all that was happening in and
tlrrough her took place through God's power.
"For the almighty has done great things for me" (Lk 1:a9).

Her Magnificat (see Lk 1:46-55) is the song of the Mother of God
of the church, expressing praise and humble gratitude to God
rvlro is the source of all blessings.
Mary's faith and humility teach us the proper dispositions for
l)r',rycr. She also prayed often, an example for our own prayer life.
lilrt' rushed off to visit her cousin Elizabeth and sang joyfully with
lrt'r'of God's great goodness. She went to the Temple for the key
I r 'rv is h feasts. After Jesus' ascension into heaven , Mary helped the
,',rrly Christian community in prayer. She remains the Mother of
tIr,.t'lrrrrch today.
,rrrc1

Witlr orrt' heart irll llrr.st' joinecl constantly in prayer, together with
s()nr(' w()r)r('rr, int'lrrtlirrll Mlry the mother oi;esus, aid with hls
lrnrllrcrs (At'ls l: l,l )

Wlr;rI Are the []:r:;ir; l'r;ryur I orrns? ICCC 2623-2649]
Ilrr'(',rllrolr, lt,trltltnnlr,r'.,r ri, lrr'.t1it'lVpl'pr'11y1.p. l'rayt'rscal
l,r'1r111',111' ( )r, lrr,t\r.t,,,,rlr I'r,l'rrl,lr, lil.r.llrr.lilutl',1,. I,r.,tyr'r.s tirrr
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Christian

use the words of others, like thc tt'ittlitiorritl blessing before meals,

or can be spontaneous words thitrrkirrg (lod for his blessings. In
addition, prayers can be vocal-sa itl .r lor-tc1-or silent, those whisthe heart.
pered
- TheinHoly
Spirit has instructccl thc chr:rch in various forms of
praye\ inspiring different expressiotrs through the ages. The basic
types, also revealed in scripture, itrr: its follows:

.

.

we blcss (locl we respond to God's gifts.
We can bless God because God first blcsses us' Adoration of God recognizes that God is the creator and we' are the creatures' Adoration
pays God homage as our sovereign Lord. Prayer of adoration is loving
God for his own sake, simply because God is goodness itself and worthy of our 1ove.
Blessing and adoration When

Petitiott. Prayers of petition are prayers of supplication, prayers of ask-

ing. A prime prayer of petition is asking God for forgiveness. Prayt'r
for forgiveness begins in humility and acknowledges God as a loving
Abba who extends divine mercy to us through Jesus Christ.

Believing in the good news of God's love, we can indeed ask
God to fulfill our needs. |esus instructs us to approach God with thc
confidence of trusting children and to ask for what we need. Tht'
Lord also tells us to pray for the coming of God's reign and the gifl
of the Holy Spirit who gives us the strength to lead a Christian lifc.

.

o

Intercession. Intercessory Prayers are petitions for others. When wt'
pray for others, we imitate the Lord ]esus who prayed for everyont'al
the Last Supper (Jn77) and who continues to intercede for us until tht'
end of time. Following Jesus' example, we should pray in a special way
for the needy and even our enemies.

Thanksgiuing.We express gratitude to God for his many gifts: otrI
beautiful world, our family and friends, our health and talents, tlrt'
Lord ]esus and the gift of salvation he has won for us. A spirit ol
gratitude shows that we do not take anything for granted. Cotl tlt'
serves our thanks; without our loving God, we would not t't't'tt
exist.
Give thanks to Yahweh for he is good, his faithful love lasts forever (Ps 707:1).

.

glorify Cocl sinrply lrecirttst' ( ]otl ir,
God-graciotrs, lovirrg, savirrg. Wlrt't] wt'[)nris('( lotl, tht' Il()lv S; rirrl
j6ir-rs orrr lrt'arls antl t'na[rk's us to rt'ttrgrtiz('()lr I onl ,rtttl [rt'otltt'l'lt':;tt:,
trrrcl [o t'irll (iotl "Alr[r.r."'ltttt'1'rtitvt'l's ol 1't,tt'.,",1t,'tv ttt, st'll irrlt'tr"'l
'l'ltt'y l,tl.t' jof irt (,ot l,tlttt tt'. "l't,tist' l ltt' l .,,t, lr .'\ ll,'lr r,rr"

Praise. Prayers of praise sing tcl and

r
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catholics recognize rlrt' trrrirlrrt..t,ss .i the eucharist which exemplifies all forms of Priryt.r. 'l'lrr-.rrgh the eucharist, we bless,
adore, and praise Coc{. Wt' tlr.rrrl. tlrt, l,ord for all the blessings we
have. (Recall that euclrnrisl ,r(',rrs "tha.ksgiving.") We ask fo-, fo.giveness, the fulfillmcnt.l'all .tr..eocls, and 1ook to the needs of
everyone-pr?yilg for anrl with tl'rcrn. And in holy communion, by
the power of the Holy spririt, thc [-.rd comes to ui in a special way,
uniting us to God and txrr Clrristian brothers and sisters.

How Does the Holy Spirit Teach Us to pray? ICCC 26502662;2744-27451
Through the centuries, the Holy spirit has been the true teacher
of prayer to the Christian community. The spirit teaches through the
living Tiadition of the church, guiding us to various sources for
nourishment in the spiritual life. These sources include the holy

scriptures and the sacred liturgy.
other sources of Christian prayer include the theologicar virtrrt's
'llrt,
:,! {ri{, h9pe, and love. Faith enables us to enter into prayt,r.
I{oly Spirit teaches us to pray in hope, and by doing st., irr,,i ho1,r, 1.,
nourished. Prayer attracts us to Christ's love and enalrlt,s us l, l.r,r'
him as he has loved us. Love, which is of God, is a prirrrt' srrr*,t, .1
Prayer. These virtues help us realize that every nroint,rrt .rrrtl r.r,r,r'1'
t'vent of every day is aprayq opportunity beiaust, tht, I loly g1,i1i1
is always present to us. Thus, we can and ought to r.r.rt't,t (,.rr iri trrt,
l)resent, in the now of life. The Spiritwho lives within [t'irtlrt's rrs
lhat all of life is a prayer.

How Should We Pray? ICCC 2663-2098; 2720; 2ZS7]
The church's rich tradition has given us many teachings on how
Io pray. A key_teaching is that we should address our prayers prirrr.rrily to the Father. However, we should also direcf prayeri to
Jt'sus and frequently invoke his sacred name. Jesus, the Son of God,
i:; the way to the Father. The church also tells us to invoke the Holy
lipipil. And throughout the ages the church loves to pray in comrrrtrnion with the Blessed Mother because of her exemplary and
:,irrgular c'ooperation with the Hoty Spirit. The ,,Hail Mary;, is a
l,r'ivilt'gt'tl praycr that praises God for his goodness manife-sted in
N4,rry. lt .rlso conrrnits to Mary, our Mother, our petitions and praisr':,, llusling tlrirt sht'will itlso pray for us to her Son.
'l'lr. t lrrr^'lr ,rls.
us thirt thc Christian family is the key
^'rrri.tlsl',rn'nls antl catr.chists
',()lm('lot lr'.rrrrinri Pr',r1,,,,.
hclpr teach chii,lt,'tt lto\\' lo l)l,t\,. ( )llrr'r lrr,ll,t'r's irr tl1r,t'lppirrg.r rl,rtrrit, l)rayt'r Iife
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include ordained ministers, thost' irr t'otrst'crated life, prayer groups/
and spiritual directors.
Through the ages, many sait-tts atrcl other Christian seekers have
developed different spiritualities, cliftcrcnt ways to pray. Behind
them all, however, is the Holy Spirit w[-ro guides us in prayer to the
Triune God. These spiritual traditior-rs l-rirve many common features
on how to get started in prayer, including the following:
Place.Wecan pray any-where, but it is good to find a special place wheru'

we can slow down, relax, and focus our attention. The outdoors or a
special place in the house with a Bible and sacred images (family oratories) are appropriate places for prayer. The parish church in front ol
the Blessed Sacrament, a monastery, or a place of pilgrimage are otht'r
excellent places to pray.
Time. Scripture tells us to pray always simply because prayer is a v i
tal necessity for following Jesus. Prayer and the Christian life art'

inseparably linked. Thus the church commends that we pray daily,
for example, morning and evening prayers, grace before and a[tt'r'
meals, and the liturgy of the hours. It also tells us of our duty to wor'
ship on Sundays and holy days and commends that we incorpor.rlt'
the liturgical year into our prayer life.

Concerning daily Prayer, it is a good idea to commit otrt'
selves to a regular prayer time each day. The biggest excuse nrosl
Christians have for not praying is that they cannot find the tirllt'.
However, we could all really sPare ten or fifteen minutes t'irt'lt
day to spend with the Lord, if we discipline ourselves to firrtl ,r
special time and stay with it. Prayer is a habit. We learn to 1-rt',t1'
by praying.

.

Relaxation.Prayer demands our attention. If we are tired, distracttrl, rrr
edgy, we car[rot pray well. Masters of the spiritual life suggest that rv|
assurne a body position that keeps us alert but also helps us relax. sil

ti.g i, a chair with our backs in a straight line, lying on tlrt'lltxrr,
kneeling, sitting in the lotus position are all acceptable prayer posiliotr:'
We should also spend some time calming our bodics s() ()ilr

minds and spirits are free to commune with the Lord. llt.corrrirrl"
aware of our various Senses, rhythmic breathing, listcrlirrg itttt'ttl
ly for the sounds around us, noticing the tensitlrts it-t 1lltr lrt,tly ,rtt.l
consciously allowing them to facle away-irll ()f tht'st't'irrr lrt'11, rt',
get ready for prayer.
. Prttlcr tllitttdt. I'rirVt,r'ltt,ll,:; rrr llnrrn,itt lrit'tttlslrrg, rvrllt llrt'l oril. (,r,,1
giVt'sttsllrt'1iill ol tr"ttrlttrl', lo;'1'11', l'ttl rvt'lt'tr'''l'rrl,ttlll l"ttl'ttttl'tr
(1,1)l lll(.1,,ill I lri., tr.,llur,..,lr.,, r1,11;11., lrrrrrrrlrlt. lnl .l rrr t ,r,,1", 1,t(",('lrr r'

t.ltristian
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and perseverance. Prayt'l' r(.(luit'('s ()l)(,111(,sc apd devotion to God. It is
always good to begirr .trr l)r..ryt,r. [ry r.t,calling God,s presence and
friendship, and the malty gilts ( iotl lras Lrcstowed on us.

Wlnat Are the Expressions of Prayer? ICCC 2700-271g;

2721 -27241

The three main expressi.r-rs of prayer are vocal prayer, meditation, and mental prayer.
. .M"-^ we express our interior feelings inaocal prayer we are imitating the Lord himself who often prayed aloud and taught his
disciples to do the same (for example, in the our Father). In vocal
prayer we often join our prayer with others, thus strengthening our
spiritual relationship with our Christian brothers and s--isters.
Meditation is a "tuning into God," thinking about his presence in
the world or our life. It is an active form of piaye, that involves our
thoughts, imaginations, emotions, and deiires. It seeks to kn.w
how the Lord reveals himself to us in our daily life. Its goal is r.
know and to love the Lord so we may serve him better.
The catholic tradition has many spiritual traditions ancl nraslr,r.s
that teach meditation (for example, St. Teresa of Avila a.cl st. l1i
natius of Loyoia). They often recommend that we meclitatt' on ,r
scripture passage, especially from the gospels, the liturl;icar texts .t
the day or season, the spiritual writings or the saints aird spiritu.l
uuides, an icon, or events in our own lives.
. lAent/ yr.ayer centers on the Lord, for example, on the mysteries
r rl' Christ's life. Mental prayer often leads to conlemplation,
the silent,
r'ordless prayer of simply being in the presence of our all-loving
(,od. In a story he told to explain contemplative prayer, St.
Johi
Viann-ey- gave,a peasant's description of how he sp-ent his time sitti.g claily with Jesus before the tabernacle,,,I look at him and he
lotlks at me."
ln contemplative praye(, we empty our minds of thoughts and
u r.r.r,gL,s ancl.simply allow the divine presence to penetrate our being.
\Vt'tl. .ot have to do anything at all. we simply enjoy the LordTs
, ( )nrl)alry the way two lovers sit on a seashore speechless, enjoying
,r l,t'.11;1if.,1 sunse.t. Tir be'able to pray this way is a great gifi fro;

.rrrrl

lo(iorl.
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How Should We Combat the Obstacles to Prayer? ICCC
2725-2743; 2746-2756; 27581
Prayer can be difficult at timcs, a rcal battle involving humatr
weaknesses and temptations. Onc Of these temptations is tht'
idea that prayer is simply a psychological exercise, rather than a
gift of Goh's-grace. Anotheris the secular attitude that glorifit's
f,rma., reason or sensuality, both of which see no PurPose to tht'
spiritual life. Yet another is the pragmatist's view that prayer has
no practical value.
lf we resist these attitudes and temptations and pray regular
ly, we still face the two main difficulties of distractions atrtl
dryn"rs. Faith, conversion, and watchfulness help-combat thcsc
dlificulties. Vigilance is especially necessary so we do not weakt'rr
in our faith oifall into a type of spiritual depression because ol ,t
lax attitude toward Prayer. We must also look to Jesus'example ol
praying to do God's will-summed up beautifully inJesus' pricsl
iy p.ryer of unity in John 17. We must especially reconrtttil
ourielves to prayer when we feel that we are in a spiritual dt'st't'l
and God does not hear or answer us.
A further word about distractions, which is a typical problt'ttt
faced by everyone who Prays regularly. A wandering mind, rt'liv
ing the day just Past, an overactive imagination, attenditrg lo
external noises-these can distract us when we pray. It is ustr.rlll'
not a good idea to fight distractions head on.
Rather, gazing at an icon, crucifix, or lit candle can help trs r'
focus. or turning inwardly to the Holy spirit and asking for lrt"
help during our time of prayer, or repeatedly reciting a partit'trl,tt
prayer-word or phrase like "]esus help me" or "Loving Abb'r"
ih"i" pru.tices ian help "distract us from the distractions" ,ttt'l
bring us back to our special time with the Lord. we shoulcl alw,r1,',
remdmber that the Lord values our attempts at prayer cvt'rr il rlt:,
tractions bombard us or our prayer seems dry and empty. Wit rr I rt r1i
to pray is itself a prayer.

What ls the Special Value of the Lord's Prayer? [CCC 2759
2776;27991
Tertullian, a church father, calleci Illt' Lot't]'s I'rrlyt'r "lltt' r;tlttt
mary of the whole gospel."'['ht'()trt'lr,rllr(,l is llrt'1'rt't't'rrrilrt'tll
ChristianPrayer' It is praycd ill lilrrrl"it 'rl ' r'lt'lrt'tli.tts' l.t't'r'ttrt1'lr''
the liturgy ttf tlrt'hottrs, tht's,t, t,ttlr,'tll" r,l ttttlt,lll()ll, ,lll(l cr;1'r'r 1,1111'
theCtrCliarist.'l'ltt'l,tl1l's l'r',t1,,.r t,, tr.( rlr., 1p1 .,1,r., i,rltx(,t:;i(,tt:,,,ttt,l
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whenever we gather to pray. It is central to a christian's daily
prayer.
The Lord's Prayer appears in the gospels of both Luke and
Matthew. Luke's version of the Lord's prayrer has five petitions. In
Luke's go-spel, the apos-tles approach Jesus who is praying quietly.
They ask him to teach them how to pray. Jesus then giveslhem the
Lord's Prayer, a prayq that marks them as his sp6cial disciples,
ones who can dare to address God as Abba,,,dad.dy,,or ,,Deai Father." Thjs is the prayer that identifies Jesus' discipl-es as Christians.
Matthew's version, with seven petitions, is the one the church
has adopted in its liturgical tradition. The conclusion we pray at
\,{nss-//p6r the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now
irnd forevel'/-6611ss from the Didache, a first-ieniury catechetical
rnanual, and the Apostolic Constitutions. This doxoiogy (a word
that means "short
lyT" of praise") reiterates the first-'three petitions to our heavenly Father: the glorification of God's name, the
coming of the kingdom, and the power of God,s saving will.
, Matthew's gospel sets Jesus' teaching of the Lordi prayer in
the sermon on the Mount (Mt 5-7). There Jesus offers instruction
trrr the Christian way of life, including how we should pray.
Jesus
It'lls us to pray humbly and not babble o^. He teaches tire our Falhcr as a short, but profound example of prayer which relies
I.ttrlly on God. we address this prayer to the Faiher as taught by
lt'sr-rs and inspired by the Holy spirit. Thus, it brings us into comrrrunion with the Father and the Son in the Holy Spirit.

What ls the Meaning of the Lord's prayer? ICCC 2777-27g5;
:'803-2806; 28571
'T'he
Lord's Prayer is the "Our Father." We know we can relatc
l. (lod as Father because the Holy spirit allows us to participatc
rrr thc very personal relationship that the son has with ihe Foil-r"..
\s pr3y6d
tft" church, the Lord's prayer consists of seven peti!y
tr..s. Th€ first three glorify the Father-the sanctification o? his
,,rlr(', the advent of the kingdom, and the fulfillment of his will.
llrt' l.rst four take our needs to this loving Father: requesting the
il( )u |ish rTent we need to live, the healing of our sins, ind the- vicl , r 1' i , thc battle of good over
evil. Let us examine each element of
1
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Our Father ICCC 2786-2793; 2797-2798; 2800-2801]
Jesus invites us to call Goc-l Alilttr,ltt irclclress the almighty God
intimately, securely, and with chilcllike trust. Jesus teaches us that
God is good, gracious, and absolr-rtcly loving.
Jesus' invitation to call God Altbt infers two very important
truths. First, God is a loving parent. Like little children, we should
humbly trust our Abba to care for our needs.
Second, God is our Father. We are God's people, belonging to
him. We are invoking the new covenant in Jesus Christ and our
communion with the Blessed Trinity. "Ol)t" affirms that we arc
brothers and sisters to one another; every Person is intimately related to us. If we believe what ]esus teaches us by this prayer, wc
will commit ourselves to understand, love, and respond to eaertlone who comes into our lives.

Who art in heaven ICCC 2794-2796; 2802]
The biblical expression "in heaven" does not refer to a place btrt
to God's way of being, his majesty. Christians affirm that throughJc
sus, God lives in the hearts of the just. \Alhen we invoke the Fatlrcr,
we profess that we are his people who are in union with Christ irr
heaven. At the same time, we await the day when our heavenly rt'
ward will be fully ours.

Hallowed be thy name. ICCC 2807-2815; 2858]
When we pray in Jesus' name for the "hallowing" of Cotl's
name, we enter into the Father's plan by praying that everyon(' ()rr
earth will regard him as holy (as he is in heaven). The Father is tll('
source of all holiness, of all that is good, of all love. We make tl-rt'

lr,r

ther's name holy when we believe in God's love and act on it lrt'
taking on the identity of our Savior, |esus Christ. When we livt' tr1'
to the name Christian, others will come to know and praise tlrt' li'r
ther because they can see his image in us.

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. ICCC 2816-2827; 2859- 2860]
With the coming of Jesus Christ, the Father's kitrgship (,rl:'r',
kingdom or reign)-firmly established in heaven-has brokt'rr irrlo
our world. |esus has inattgttratt'd tlris rt'ign throttglr lris owtt tttitt
istry. Hepreached thegospt'l Io lltr'P1ro1', lrrottght liht'rty Iot"tIli1'1""
whOleness to tl-rc brrlkt.rt, ,rlttl lr,',rlirrt', ,rrrtl s;tlvitliott lrt t'\'t'l Yollr'
Thtts, (ltltl's liirtgtlotrr i:; rililrl.r)ll:,lr(': ,:,, l)t'.ttt',,llr,l i,f irr llr. Ilt'11
Spiril.
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When we pray "thy kingcl()nl ( ()rn(,," nrc pt,litiorr primarily for
Christ's retum, the final coming ol (,otl's kirrstlorn. However, we
are to live, experience, and work lor'(,orl's kirrgclom right now,
though it will not be fully establislrt'rl trrrtil the end of time. Then
there will be full righteousnesS, pr';)1'1', irrrtl joy.
The Father wiils that his reigrr ol' 1'rf i'11-'1', justice, truth, and service advance in our world. Tir pray lor the coming of this kingdom
means to join Jesus in his work: to fi'cc1 the hungry and give drink
to the thirsty, to welcome the strtrngcr, to clothe the naked, to visit
the sick and the imprisoned, to respond to the needs of all those
who come into our lives, especially those Jesus called "the least of
these."

Give us this day our daily bread. ICCC 2828-2837; 2861]
When we pray "give 1)s," we show our trust in Abba. When we
ask for bread, we are requesting what bread represents-our very
life. Bread also suggests a meal and the companionship which
comes with a meal. When we pray for bread we are praying for life's
requirements: what we need for physical life (food, shelter, clothing), psychological life (friendship, love, companionship), and
spiritual life (scripture, the teachings of the church, and the body of
Christ received in holy communion).
When we pray for our bread, we ask for our needs plus the
needs of all people. The Lord's Prayer challenges us to share with
others, especially the less fortunate. It prods us to be both just and
Ioving. The parable of the last judgment (Mt 25:3L-46) and the paralrle of Lazants and the rich man (Lk 16:19-31) teach us that God's
r'hildren must share their material goods with the poor.
The word "daily," in the original Aramaic which Jesus spoke,
nriry also have meant something similar to "for tomorrow, today."
Wlren we pray for our dailybread, we also pray for the fullness of
( ,ocl's material and spiritual blessings which will be ours in heav,'rr. We dare to ask our Father to give us a taste of the heavenly
It',rst of the coming kingdom in "God's today," an eternal reign
llr,rt is anticipated in the eucharist.
And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
lrespass against us. [CCC 2838-2845; 28621
Il is tlil'l'icrrll lrollr lo lirrgivt'and to ask for forgiveness. Whenwe
,r;l' ( iorl lirr lorf ir',.nr.,,:,, \\,(' ltorrt.stly arimit that we are sinners who
n,.t,tl (,orl'r; :;.rvln1, 1,r,. lVr. ,rt,klrowlt'tlgt' thitt wt'nt'ec1 tl-re'Spirit
rllro rvill t.rr,rl'lr u,. lr, lr.l,r.rrl ol orrr':.t,llisltrrt'ss,ttttl ttrrrt Irlit tttrlrt,
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loving life of service. We confess in hr-rmility that we need ]esus'
help on our joumeY to the Father'8..t *" must aiso forgive others. Jesus corrnects God's forgive-

we end our pray(.r willr "Arrrt'n," we are saying, "So be
it." We are assenting to our "l,ortl's I'riryer," thus making it our
prayer, too.

it ir i*posible to l&e the God we cannot see if we carrnot love the

Concluding Reflections
Think of your closest relationship. You know how vitally important this person is to you-and you to him or her. You cherish

ness of us to our forgivenJss of others. As the gospel of John teaches,

brother or sister we do see (1 Jn 4:20). Forgiveness tums us into other Christs. The Lord's Prayer calls us to forgive as we have been
forgiven. \Atrhen we forgivethose who have hurt us, we are sharing
love and understandin-g, thus encouraging others to respond to us
m tn" same way. Forgiieness is the basic condition that reconciles
God's children with the Father and each other'

And lead us not into temptation. \CCC 2846-2849; 28631
This petition is asking God not to allow us to take the path that
leads to iirr. ft aho asks-God to let us Persevere to the end of ottr
days, when we struggle with our final test: death'
'To follow jesus freans to pick up his cross and to willingly er.
dure suffering in his name. Lr this petition we Pray that God will
strengthen rr to or"..ome any difficulties that might steer us away
fromthrist. This petition also calls us to fight the temptations ol'it
r
godless society: cbnsumerism, pornog \aPhy,.P!{missl119 abortiot
ar('
we
iaws, materiaiism, and the like. Thus, through this petition
p.uyirg for fortitude, watchfulness, Perseverance, and a discernirrli
i,"uit tfrut can distinguish between trials that strengthen us spirittr
ally and temptations that lead to sin and death'

But deliver us from evil. Amen. fccc 2850-2856; 2864-28651
Finally, in solidarity with the communion of saints' we pray.lrt
God to manifest the victory Christ has already won over satan, llrr'
evil one. As individuais and as a community, we ask the Fatht'r to
deliver us from the snares of Satan and a Sensuous, materirrlistir '
and violent society that ignores God and tempts us to rely- sol(.I1'
on ourselves. We pray thit God may sPare us from the evil ol 'r'
cidents, illness, and'natural disasieri' We pray that-Gocl will
strengthen us to confront the evil for which we toc'r shart' sottt,'
srl
blamE-using others, injustice, prejudice' And we pray that tro'l'lrr"
uation arisesihat mighitempt us to deny our loving Crcator.
would be the worst evil of all.
One final note: In praying this petition, we art' 1'rrlyil11i willr
the HoIy Spirit and the eritir.i cl-',,,"i1', f,r. thc conrit-tg ol'tlrt' l't'trl
His second coming will tlclivct' ,rll htttll.lt'tity lot't'r't'l' ltotrr lltr'
snares ttf Satatr-

\Atrhen

what the person says and who the person is. You like spending time
together, laughing, talking, knowing each other more and more
deeply. You give meaning to each other's lives.
Friends of the Lord Jesus cherish their friendship with him, too.
They know that to deepen their friendship with him, they must
make some time for him. Thus, prayer is vitally important in their
lives. Prayer-like friendship-demands commitment and fidelity.
It means that we take time out of our schedules to spend with the
Lord. The question is: Do we want to grow in our relationship with
the Lord?
Someone once said that if you are too busy for prayer, you are
too busy. Are you too busy?
Prayer Reflection
The Angelus commemorates the Incarnation. Catholics traditionally recite it in the moming, at noon, and in the evening. It
rccalls the angel Gabriel's announcing to Mary that God chose her
to be the mother of the Lord. It also gives Mary's humble accept.rnce. The Angelus also includes three Hail Marys and a closing
l)

rityer.
Angelus
The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R: And she conceived by the Holy Spirit.

t1ailMary....

Ilehold the handmaid of the Lord.

/i: May it be done unto me according to your word.

IltrilMary....

Word was made flesh.
/(: And dwelled among us.
Ar.rcl the

lliril Marry....

l'r'.ry for trs, O holy nrother of God.

/(: 'l hat w(' nr.)y lrt, rrr,rtlt' worthy of the promises of Christ.
Lll tts Pr,ty; Wr'1,,':r',', lt Vott, () Lord, to poLlr oLlt your grace into
r)lrI l)(.,1|ls. ll1, llr,'nr,,:,:,.r1'r.ol ,ur,rrrgcl wc hitvc lcarned of the in( ,l lt,llion ol ( 1111,.1. \'olr l;orr; lr',rrl 115, lry lris
Passion and cross, to
llrr'1ilor1'ol llrr' ,r",urr'' lrrr llrrorrlilr llrt's.rrrrt.('lrrist t>ur Lord.
,'\ tr rct

r
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For Discussion
1. What is the most meaningful way for you to pray?
2. Based on your own personal experience of prayer, what advice
would you glve to an adolescent on how and why to pray?
3. "Ptayet can change the world." Discuss.
Further Reading
Using the steps for praying with scripture from Chapter 3 (pp,
57-58), meditate o4 the death of ]esus by reading Luke 23. Put yourself in the scene beneath the cross and look at Jesus looking at yott.

Appendix

Additional lnformation
Being Catholic: A Summary
Listed below are some of the identifying marks of Catholicism:
A Catholic is a Christian who belongs to a certain faith community (the church) that shares ]esus' vision and responds to his
presence in our midst. A Catholic loves each member of this community and uses his or her unique talents to contribute to it in a
positive way.
A Catholic believes in God the Father. This loving Father has
made us brothers and sisters to everyone who has ever lived. Mortover, he has sent us his Son jesus Christ who won for us our
salvation and gave us etemal life.
A Catholic believes in the presence of the Holy Spirit, accepting
and using the many gifts he showers on us. By the power of this
Holy Spiri! a Catholic accepts Jesus into his or her life.
A Catholic attempts to live in harmony with ]esus' teaching:
loving God above all things; loving neighbor as oneself; forgiving
cnemies; extending special care to the poor, the lonely, and the outcast.

A Catholic prays and lives a sacramental kfe, for example, by
recognizing a need for forgiveness through the celebration of the
sacrament of reconciliation. Moreover, a Catholic cherishes the eucharist as a special sign of God's nourishing love, a way to
cncounter the living Lord Jesus. A Catholic participates fully in the
t'ucharistic celebration every week.
A Catholic reveres and reads the Bible, the word of God.
A Catholic acknowledges the role of proper authority in the
t'hurch, for examplc, by seeking direction for moral decisions from
tlrt'church's officinl lt.achcrs, the pope and the bishops in commuwith hinr.
A ('alholic H('r'v('l ollrcrs imt'l shares his or her faith in publicly
,rr'knowlt.rlgirtp Jr.arr, ( 'ltt tsl ,tntl lris clrttrt'h. I lt or shc is willing to
sliurtl rrlr lo rhlh tth.rtttrl lttllct'irr1i irr llrt.nilnl(.ttf l]rt'grx1x'l trtrtlr.
rrion

